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Convicts at State Farm .
Ask PardonF or McNaughton
:Uilledgevllle. Ga., July 2!.-~Speeinl.)
Over one hundred and thirty-fiYe con\·icts a.t the ~ta.te farm have signed
a }Jctition askillK GO\'ernor !'\a.t Harris
to pa.rtlon lJr. J. \\-. :\lcXnughton. 'vhose
prou1pt attention pro-bably sa.\"Ctl the
lifc of Lto ~~rank last .;o;aturUay night,
following t'fw nttacK on. l"ranK o~· J.
\\"!Ilium Crt:en .
..J:hc uetitiun reads:
'"h"or ru·arly t ,,.o yen.rs Dr. l:lc~augh
ton Jn1>1 ministered to our ><Utferin~s.
He has nnswer<'tl our call;, nt nnv time
da v or night, and alway" ehcerluit;· and
wl 1Jingly. We have l<•arn<:d to lo\'c him
anti fed grnteful t.:i him for the reason
that he has de\·otcd his life and efforts
for nearly t\\"O year ..; to relh:\"ing suffering.
.. H(l b~u; our uttnosl confidence und
we fully h<·lleV<' In him. \Ye ha\·e tried
him In the crncih!P of nrlson life. and

tllem. ::\foXaughton is ser\'lng a life
term. having Ueen con,·fctt!d in Emnnuel county of the murdc1· of Fred I<"'landers. There nlway:; has been consider ...
able doubt expre~st•d in his cn~e n.nd
for thls reason .his original se-ntc;1c<"denth-\vas commntPd by· Govcnwr
John ::\!. Slaton to life impri~onm~nt.

he hns not hN"ll found wanting.
.. ,,.\. he~ of you that you harken to

our petition and J:H·ay€'r that you grnnt
mercy n1Hl Jihc·rt:.· to thh; Chri;,tfan mun

who hnH done ~o much to rc>n(1C'r our
lives n1or(>o ('ndurahle while in 11rtsnn
nn1I who h:t8 unfnUing-ly nnsw<'l'cd our
th,mand with a smilu~
"\\'<> •tll't;" O! )'ntl that )'Olli' l'l(C('IJt'llCY
wB1 trrH.,nt n. f\111 an(t RJ'Wt.·cly tH\l"f\un to

eVf-r'.\'

Dr. )le:-:n ugh ton, who we belie\'e fully
nwrit~

H."

nr. ::\h'Xanl!'hton. when tol<I of the
petition. 1l•·dart•d it \\"'ls tmrely voluntan· on th<' pnt·t of hi~ ft>llow rn·ison-

erH~ nn<l DXJH'•·SH<·cl dee1• apprcctntfon to
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